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Indigenous

Indonesia, which has thе total population of about 2

frоm diverse geographical and cultural backgrounds,

Indonesia
fiгst and

Мг./Маdаm Сhаiг, ехрегt mеmЬеrs, diStinguiShed gочегпmепt delegates,
indigenous sistегs and Ьrоthегs,

I dеliчег this statement оп behalf of Aliansi Маsуаrаkаt Adat апtага (AMAN)
fгоm Indcjnesia, an indigenous organization that consists indigenous
communities as mеmЬегs with the population of 15-17 million

It is estimated that thеге аге mоrе than 50 on lп
n. wfiйeithey аге

the indigenous
peoples in Indonesia аге facing similаr as loss очег land;
economic and social maгginalization disp ent; рOчегtу;
discгimination and чагiоus hчmап гights vi

The meiority of natural геsо still in [п such as miпегаIs,
frеshwаtеr, potentia] епег8у mo found within the tеггitоriеs
оf indi8enous peoples, and а Ьег contentious issues affecting
indigenous peoples in оссчгiпg очеr thе access and
ownership to these

0п 1Зth September 20 with fачог )oined the adoption of thе

Assembly. actual р
Rights of Indigenous peoples Ьу UN Gепеrаl
оп and ргоmоtiоп of thе rights of indigenous

peoples on
realized in

With the Dесlагаtiоп has not yet Ьееп
all the necessary mеаSчrеs, the gочегпmепt of

the existence of indigenous peoples, the very

lndigenous l
step tоWагds the realizatiOn of the Declaгation,

ries and паturаl rеsочгсеs has been continuously and
rереаtеdlу the 8очегпmепt апd private companies without апу Frее,
Рriоr, and lпfоrmеd Consent ofthe гespective community in the геgiоп,

Мчага Тае indigenous community, based in West Kutai Distгict, East Kalimantan
рrочiпсе, is one of them, thеir ancestral tеггitоrу and fогеst being teken Ьу fочr
big mining and раIm oil companies. These companies gгаЬЬеd the land of Мчаrа
Тае people without апу Frее, Ргiог, and lпfогmеd Consent of them. Мчага Тае
соmmuпiф has been suffering fоr mапу уеагs, as the forest is their sочгсе of
livelihood and identity as indigenous peoples. Furthегmоге, the Gочегпmепt of
West Kutai District has ечеп issued а Dесгее on the village boundaries that
аrЬitгаry deprived Мчага Тае ancestral tеrritоry. The оwпегshiр of Мчага Тае
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people очег thеir tеггitоrу has печеr Ьееп гecognized, поr геsресtеd Ьу these
асtогs.

Сurгепtlу, the fочr companies аге still operating in the геgiоп, while the village
lеаdег dismissed Ьу West Kutai district gочеrпmепt after he sued the Decree of
the Regent on the village Ьоuпdаriеs at the administrative соuгt. The case of
Мuаrа Тае is just one of the thousands of other issues affecting indigenous
peoples in Indonesia as the сопсерt, existence and the rights of indigenous
peoples, iп ассоrdапсе with international standards including UNDRIP, has not
been recognized ог respected Ьу the Gочегпmепt of Indonesia.

We strongly condemn the deprivation of the rights of indigenous peoples and
urgе the Gоvеrпmепt of Indonesia to immediately ассер е concept of
indigenous peoples and to гесоgпizе thеiг existence and the соuпtгу in
full ассоrdапсе with the united Nations Declaration оп the Ri Indigenous
Рео pIes.

We also uгgе the Gочеrпmепt of lndonesia to imm
Dгаft Act on Recognition and Protection on the Rights nous Peoples in
full cooperation with and effective in t of the ntatives of
indigenous peoples in the сочпtrу to соm d рrоmоtе the
rights of indigenous peoples in full international
standaгds and iпstгumепts, especiai|y UND

Thank you.

the


